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ArmblyV L. Davin.
Pre.xident JudrcW. I). Ilnowv.
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tiherir.Vj. W. '!.aik.
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J. nnkicMAWALT.
County ffurvrvnr-T- . F. WniTTFKiw.
CSronerC. ll. Cnrrnrn.
Covntv A nditorn (J. W. Warbkw, J. A.

Bcont, 11. li. Swam.kt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
errtrrrrr:

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. 309,
T. O. of O. TP.

MKKTS every Saturday evening, at 7
In tho Loci go Hoom Iti rar-trltlne- 's

Halt.
J. P. DAWSON, N. CI.

O.'W. SAWYER, Hec'y. 27-t- f.

E, Lt DAVIS.' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

j TIoiiorU, Pa.
Collections mado In this nnd adjoining

eountlcn.

M ILE3 W. TATE,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Elm fitroot, Tloneata, Fa.
H- F. IUTC1IKY,
A ATTO R N E Y- - AT- -L A W,

Tionesta, Forcut County l'a.

B. AONKW,. ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

Tionesta, Ta.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

I lifcvo leen admitted to practice as nti
Attorney In tho Penalon Oflleo at Wash-
ington, D. C. All olllcers, aoldlers, or
nllontwhowerelnjur.nl in tho lute war,

can oMnln pensions to which they may lo
' entitled, bv calling on or addrpMHiiur 1110 at

Tlonettta, t'a. Aim), claims for arrearages
of pny and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Having been over four vears a soldier In

the lato war, and having for a number of
earn enframed In the prosecution of snl-iw- a'J claims, my experience will assure

tliw collection Of claims in the short out o.

J. 15. AUNEW.
4itr.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Fa.,
J Wm. Hmearbam;h. Vroprlotor. This

houso in centrally located. KvorytiiiiiK
new and well furnished. Rupciior Ac-
commodations nnd Htrict attention privon
to KtiuxU. Vcn'lnlili'n nnd Fruits of all
kinds served in tlicir neason. tSamplo
room for (ioiiiinnreial Agents.

HOUSE, Tloucsta. Fa.,
T. C. Jackson. Proprietor. This is n

new house, and has Juki beun IUUhI up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public is nolie-Ito- d.

4i-l-

'
HCtfKIi, Tidioute, Fa.,

W. I). Iiuclclin, I'roprlntor. A first-elas- a

hotel in all respects, and tho plcas-uiitu- st

stopping place in town. Raton very
reasonable. jnnS-Si- .

JW. MORROW, M. !..
PH YSTCI AN A SURO EON,

I1e of Armstronu county, liavinf? located
in Tiont'Hta is prepared to attend nil pro- -
reHttional calls promptly and at all hours
Oflico in Smearbnugh A Co.'s new build
inp , up htiiirs. t)llice hours 7 to K a. m.
And 11 to 12 M. ; 'J to 3 and t) to 1 v. m
HuMdaya, U to 10 A. m. ; a to 8 nnd 01 to "1
p. h. Residence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81

WC. CORURN, M. D.,
P1IY8ICIAN & SURGEON,

llaa luvd over fifteen years exporienee in
lite practice or ins prolcssion, having grad-
uated leaallu and honorably Mar 10, 1M15,

0itve and ReHldenee in Forest House,
opposite trie i:ourt Mouse, iionesia, l'a.

Aug.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials ivc, of

Iir. Btoadinan, wouui re;pecnull v an- -
tiohtica that lin will carrv oil the )nntnl
business in Tionesta, and having hud over
lx years Hiicvesanil experience, considers

hinneiriully coinpetoiii to give entire sat
Isfaetion. 1 shall always give my modi
cal practice tho preference mai-22-82-

.

A-- FISHER.Dtt. . DENTIST,
WARREN, PA.

Ifevlne resumed his practice in Forest
Muity he will nmko his accustomed vlsiU
to Tionesta on all rouiar court weeks.
He will be found at the Central House,
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mar8-8- 2,

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. S.,
HasrPernianontlv located in Tionesta, nnd
will lie found at the Rural Houso. He has
adver23 years successful experience,

And will guarantee satisfaction in every
instance. Trices reasonable. apr.

Q1IARLE3 RAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGF. AND WAGON MAKER,

In rear of Ilium's Blacksmith shop,

LXMBT.. - - TIONESTA, PA
m-- U- - MAY. A. B. KK1XY

MA 1 VA11K iS CO.,

B A U K B B S !

Corner of Elm t Walnut Sts. Tionesta,

Bank of Discount aud 1 leposit.

, Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal point?
of the U. S. ,'

Collodions hoiiuiiLd .

C. 31. Sliawkoy,
(Successor to Rrvnnan A Shawkey,)

Ral Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Olllce in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION pi veil to
Searches. Uriel's, l'nvment of Taxes,

Hcdcniplioii of Lands. Purchase of Lands
nt Treasurer's Mivlo. Will draw deeds,
iiiortfiHircs, agreements, Ac. All business
entrusted to my euro will reeoivo prompt
attention. Everything dono catisfactoriiy
nnd nt reasonable rates. lljaiiNi

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

'nm1-ii--- l Time Tahln Tloncsla Hmih'ii.

'NOUTIT. I SOUTH.

Train 15..... 7:24 amlTraln 10 pm
Train 18 8:50 am Train 10... 8:( pin
Train U 4!(H ptnj

Train fl North, and Train 1(1 South carry
tho mail.

Prcacli'iDg in tho Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. ra.

Hoopla ! for the Fourth of July.
N. B. No 13cer for the Fourth.
Rass are not biting very hard

these day 8.

To-da- June 21st, is the longest
dav in 1882.

& Hopkins are selling
$12.00 wool suits for $10.00.

Mrs. Clara Fuller is paying
Allegheny City friends a four week's
visit.

For line and cheap Clothiog go
to Holeman & Hopkins.

Dou't forget the Republican Pri
maries next Saturday. Turn out, Re-

publicans.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sanner of
Bradford, paid their parents in this
place a visit this week.

If you want to buy good goods
cheap go to lloleman & Hopkins,
Tionwta, Pa.

Mis3 L. M. Ely, of Waynesburg,
Green Co., Pa., ia payiag her sister,
Mrs. Rev. Hickliag, a visit.

Mis Floreuco Hall, one of War
ren's accomplished young ladies, is the
guest of Misses Marie and Annie
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli IIolemaD are
visiting relatives and friends in Vine-lan-

N. J. They return home to
morrow.

For the Best Goods in the Market
at Lowest Prices call on Holeman &
Hopkins.

Mrs. W. E. Lathy, of Newton,
Kansas, arrived in town last Wednes
day, and is paying her numerous
friends a visit, who are glad to see her
once more.

The vacancy caused by ibe death
of Burgess Morgan was filled by the
Court appoiuting Mr. J. D. Hulings,
"Dad" will make a good Burgess,
we'll warraut.

Republicans, turn out to tho pri-

maries next Saturday afternoon, and
give the candidates a good send-of- f. A
good vote at the primaries is a great
help to the ticket.

Norton & Dubail have just re-

ceived another car load of sewing
machines. These gentlemen are sell-

ing a heap of machines, and are giving
good satisfaction.

Mr. Selden T. May, of Noma-town- ,

Pa., was among his old Tionesta
friends during the week. He seemed
younger in appearance and spirits
than when here on a visit several years
ago. He was the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Col. Thomas,' while here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Teitsworth
paid Tionesta friends a short visit last
week, returning to their hamein Rich- -

burg, N. Y., on Saturday. Both were
looking exceedingly well, and weie
met with a hearty welcome by their
old Tionesta acquaintances.

The most important thing that
occurred at the Adjourned Court hld
here ou Monday and Tuesday of this
week, was the revocation of the
licenses at both hotels for one
month. Thirty days is a good while
to go dry, but that's the verdict, and
so mote it be.

Harvey Foreman took a short
trip out of town last week, for the reason
that the town was ton small to couttiiu
him. for the time being. It was ull
on account of his wife presenting Liru
with a bouncing boy ou Wednesday
morning lust, tho very imago of his
uood-lookin- pup. Harve'a cicar bill
has been suniewliat larger iu codsc
(j ut nee.

Street Commissioner Walters has
commenced business on the streets, and
if the number of workmen in his em-

ploy yesterday is any criterion ho pro-

poses to rush things in a lively manner,
and we may soon see our dilapidated
streets present a respectable appear-nnco- .

Miss Elmira Trather, who was
well known to many of our citizens,
died at her home in East Hickory on
Monday night, June 15. She was in

her fiftieth year, and was very much
esteemed by those who were acquainted
with her. She was a sister-in-la- of
Commissioner Henderson.

Mr. Robinson ia having a very
substantial oak sidewalk laid in front
of his property opposite tho Lawrence
House. His example should be emu-

lated by a large number of our prop-

erly owners, and if they don't soon

take the hint the town duds ought to
commence kicking them.

Mrs. Elizabeth Butler, widow of
tho lato Col. Cyrus Butler, who lost
his life while arresting deserters in
Clearfield county, in 1864, died at her
home in DuBois, on the 29th of May,
at the age of 54 years. The husband
of the deceased was a cousin of Mrs.

II. O. Davi?, of this place.

Mr. H. L. Hastings has sold his
paper, the New Bethlehem Vindicator,
to Messrs. John F. Dale & Co. The
paper under Mr. Hastings' able man-

agement was a good one, and if the
Dew proprietors keep it up to the pres-

ent standard, and w believe they will,
tho patroua cannot reasonably com-

plain.
We publish to day the grand pro-

gram arranged for the coming Fourth,
as well as the different committees ap-

pointed to assist in carrying out the
same. There is every indication that
tho celebration will bo a grand one,
aud the people in every part of the
county are invited to attend aud "take
a baud." Come one, come all.

An interesting game of base ball
between the Buck Mills and Dutch
Hill boys was played at Salmon Creek
on Saturday last. Tho storm stopped
the game before it wvs finished. In
the evening all partook of an elegant
supper gotten up by Mrs. L. Arner at
the new hotel, which tho boys say was

one of the best they bad relished for a
long time.

The 4th of July ia coming and
we are prepared with a full line of
Fire works, Flags, Confections, truit,
and Groceries ; Boys' Wagons, $1,25 ;

Cauned goods low, also Strawberries
after June 25th.

2t wm. Smea rbaugn & Co.

Considerable of a change has
taken place in tho arrival and depart
ure of mails ou the R. R. The mail
which formerly came up at 4 p. m, now

arrives at 7:24 a. m. ; the evening mail
formerly due at 8:08 p. m. now ar
rives at 1:33 p. m. The change seems

to please all partie. but whether the
old schedule was not the best remains
to be seen.

For t'ie benefit of tho publishers
of this section we would suggest that
they drop the ad. of Guilmette'a
French Kidney Pad, which appears
weekly in nearly every exchange ar-

riving at this office. The advertise
ment are frauds as far as payment is
concerned, and if publishers depend
ou the receipt of cash from this .source
they will soou be as destitute of cloth
ing as the female that illustrates the
ad. Lrookville Republican.

Charlie Davis has about comple-

ted a building next to bis father's
office, in which he will open a news
stand that will be a credit to the
place. All the first-clus- a dailies and
periodicals will be found on his
counter. There ia a good epeniog here
for such an enterprise, and if kept up
in good style, as wo know Charlie is

capable of doing, it will be a paying
institution aud a source of pleasure
and convenience to our citizens. First
class cigars, confections, and many
fancy articles will be kept on hand
Give Charlie your trade, and thus en

courage him to keep up a nice stock

Overworked men and women

persons of sedentary habits, and others
whose system needs recuperation
nerves toned, and muscles strength
eued, should use Brown's Iron Bitters,

It is true other remedies can be

praised, but Peruna has tho uuequalle.
proof.

To tho tick Peruna ia thegrcate
blessing.

For good fresh GuoJa cLeup go to

Hasixt dc fcoN Feb. 1, V--

Ki lied by Lightning.

The heavy storm on Saturday after
noon last was not without its falnl
results in this county. When the
storm came up at Salmon Creek,
George Harrington, with three other
men under his employ, was building a
fence. Geo., with two of tho others
took shelter under some boards which
they had arranged for tho purpose,
while one of the others, Charles Wal
ters by name, took vhelter under a
tree near by. This position did not
seem to suit him and he chunged to
another tree, and to still another, until
he got out of sight of the other men
sheltered under tho boards. After tho
storm hail subsided somewhat the three
started for the house some distance
away, but young Walters did not put
in an appearance. Towards evening
the men e round the premises became
somewhat uneasy concerning Walters,
and started out in search of him.
Going to the place where ho had last
been seen be was discovered near by,
lying at the foot of a tree, dead. He
was taken to his boarding place and
Justice Catlin of Newtown Mills sent
for, who, after some delay, arrived and
held an juqucst, the verdict being that
the young man came to his death by a

stroke of lightning-- . The only marks
to be found on the body was a black
stripe down the spinal column and
running down the left leg, tearing the
seam of the boot and cutting through
the sole. The body was dressed and
placed in a neat coffin, and about $20
was raised in a short time among the
men at the mills, which was applied
towards paying expenses of the funeral,
and the corpse was Bent to the former
home of the young man near Helen
Furnace, Clarion county, on Sunday.
His age was about 20 years. Ho was
an industrious young man, well
thought of by bis comrades.

Oil News.

There ia littlo or no news con
cerning oil matters in this county that
we have learned. The wells drilling
are no greater in number than those
wo reported last week. There was a
rumor on the streets last week that a
new fifty barrel well had been struck
iu Howe township, but we have been
able to trace the report to any reliable
source. There is an endeavor to make
a mystery of tho affair. The big wells
in Warren county are holding up to

their production of from 1000 to 2000

barrels each in good shape, and are
likewiso holding the market down to
52 ceuts, just the same. Three weeks

hence will see some big changes, either
for better or worse.

WELL ON FIRE.

The following "specials" appeared
in tbis morning's Derrick:

This evening at 9:30 p. m. Cadwal-lade- r

No. 1, lot G47, waa discovered
to be on fire. The watchman who first
saw the fire escaped injury, but his

partner, John Gibson, who was asleep
alongside the boiler, was caught by

the flames and badly burned. I can't
learn the nature of his injvries. He
was taken to Garfield for treatment.
The origin of tho fire is unknown. The
entire rig of 6 17 was rapidly consumed
with about 5,000 barrels of oil. The
well is now flowing fifty feet in the air
and burning. Union pump station,
just below tho well, is entirely da

stroyed. Most of the United station
will be torn down and saved. The
United loss will be small. Six-thirt- y

five and 646 are in no immediate
danger, but oil from the latter is now

being run down the creek and being
burned to prevent the tanks from run
ning over and causing greater trouble
No means have been tried yet to put
the fire out. Men and teams have
started from Clarendon with pipe and
the work of laying new lines will be

rapidly pushed.
ll:4o p. m. lhe hre is about over

now. The derrick, engine house aud
tanks are all destroyed. No other
wells burned. It was another case of
a man with a lantern passing by,
when the gas caught, and away it all
went. The well is still gushing.

A Card,

To the Memberi of Forest Lodge No. 184,
A. O. U. W.:

I hereby return to you myeiucere
thanks for the prompt payment to me,

of Two Thousand Dollars, the full
amount due me as beneficiary upon
tho death of my husband, A. 11. Par-

tridge. Jenmk C. rAi:Tr:iiji:.
Tioucala, Pa., June 15, 1SS2.

To tho wcuk Pciuiiii gives
blKuglh.

Brookston Crevilies.

The paf t week there have been two

deaths in our community. First, tho
chilJ of Mr. Hall, of Hickory, son-in-la-

of the late Abrani Bean. Cauo,
diphtheria. Second, on Thursday the
infant child of Bradcn Spencer. We
learn that. Curtis, youngtst son of tho
late Abrani Beau, is very low with
diphtheria.

Misi Maude Fox, of Foxburg, at-

tended the Teuchers' examinations
before Supt. Ilillard on Friday.

Barney Smith and Jim White spent
Friday and Saturday fishing on Wat-to- n

Branch. Had good success nnd
wet coat.

Cherry Grcve is all the talk here.
Mr. Living?ton the gentleman who

is putting up tho saw mill on tho "Oil
Lot," 236G, moved in during the week
with his family, occupying A. P. An-

derson's bouse.

Onoofthe mill boys cut his leg
quite severely while scoring timber.

Chas. A. Bailey has removed to
Five Mile Run near Wilcox.

Dave Miller aud boy are with their
teams hauling from Sheffield to Cherry
Grove; also, Fred. Anderson.

Subscribers should be more like
young ducks and occasionally liquidate
their bills. Come down here and let
us pat you on the back fir that re
mark. Ed.

How ia this for tho name of a Green
back paper in Maine : "Thorn Steers."

Sunday morning one of tho iron
supports to the grate in the Tannery
boiler bouse having burnt out caused
the grate to fall. It will be fixed, wo

hear, as soon as the ovens are cool

enough to work at.
The mills going up aro progressing.

Heavy thunder storm Monday
morning. Anesram.

Jjuo 20, '82.

Kansas Letter.

Marquette, Kan., Juno 12, '82.
EDtTOR Republican While my

pen has long been silent my thoughts
have oft wandered back to tho laud of
my nativity, and as eagerly as of yore
do I wait for the coming of the wel-

come visitor The Republican
sometimes bringing glad tidings, some
times sad. During the past year it
has chronicled tho departure of many
from earth, whom I have knowu and
loved. Oft do I fiud myself wonder
ing, should 1 ever return to tho old
homo will it seem liko tho old place I
bid farewell to, some years since so
many passed away, their places filled
by new and strange faces, or shall 1

even care to return.
I notice by your piper that you aro

having your 6haro of cold, wet weath-

er, as well as ourselves. This spring
has been unuasually cold aud wet
here, much more so than last year.
The winter was very mild, but littlo
snow fell. I plowed some every
month and almost every week during
the winter. Spring openod up early,
a good deal of oats wero sowed in
March. Corn planting commenced iu
April, but cold, rainy weather set iu

and much of the corn had to be

During the forepart of May
it became quite dry, so much so that
many of the farmers feared the dry
weather, togcLher with the Chinch
bug, would greatly damage the wheat,
but since that timo we have had an
abuudauce of rain and graiu of all
kinds bids fair to yield an abundant
harvest. Wheat harvest commences
here this week. Harvest hands are
scarce owing to the fact that many of

the farmers have not finished cultivat-
ing their corn, the ground being too
wot to work io most of the time. New
potatoes and almost all kinds of gar-

den vegetables have found their way
into the market, from home produc
tion. I notice from tho agricultural
report of thia county that the number
of acres of winter wheat out are lOo,
362 ; spring wheat 1,492; corn, 87,
642 ; oats, 20,178; broom corn, 15,
556, making quito a largo amount of
land under cultivation for a new
county, but recently peopled, that is

to any extent. Our county has beeu
visited by two or threo cyclones this
spring, together with several Inil
storms and some frost in May, but
uoue of these did very much duuio
in this iniincdiuto vicinity. f.?.

Rheumatism, disordered bbod,
general debility, nnd ninny chronic
diseases prououueud incurable, tue
often cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

To tho hesitating Peruna gives

courage.

Attention Soldiers !

Notice is given that tho soldiers f
the lute war who me present on the
4th of July nt Tionesta will givo in
their names to Comrado Dun'l Black,
who has papers and nuthority to

a Post of the Grand Army . of
the Republic, to bo callud Copt.
George Stowo Post. Soldiers will
please attend to this. By Order.

Peterson's Magazine for July - ia

before us, with one of tho most 'enj
quisito steel engravings we have ever
seen, "Chasing tho Butterfly,"' alonti
worth tho price of the number. Then"
there is a charming colored etetl
fashion plate, with five figures J a col-

ored pattern in crewels, "Pomegran-
ates and Lenve3 ;" and something lil;o
fifty wood cuts of dresses, work-tabl- e

patterns, etc., etc. : a perfect galaxy
of good things. No family should ho
without it, for tho low price only two
dollars per year. Address Peterson's
Mogazine, 30G Che3tnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Tho July number of Ballou's
Magazine will be read with great in-

terest, as tho stories and poetry are of
such a high order of merit that no one
can fail to fiod something that will
entertain a family circle. Do not fail
to obtain a copy of Ballou for your
summer excursions. Back numbers
can always be had. Published by
Thomas & Talbot, 23 Ilawley Street,
Boston, Mass., at only $1.50 per
annum. Speak to your neighbors
about it, and get up some clubs this
spring. Now ia tho time to start
clubs for the new volume.

Family Bibles, time books, log
books, base ball nnd bats &c, just re-

ceived at Win. Searbaugh & Co. 2t

Bargains !

3 oz, Silver Case Watches, fine
movement, $12.00. Solid Nickel
Watches, Am. style,' fine movement,
88.00. Nickel Stem Wind and Set
Watches from 6.00. Jewelry of all
descriptions, Silver plated Hollow
Yvrare, Clocks, Musical Instruments
etc., at equally low prices. 6 Table
Knives and 6 Table Forks, solid steel
handle and heavy silver plated, in a
fiue velvet liued case, at $5.00.. Goods
sent to any address, free of charge, ou
receipt of price, and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Repairing of Watches a
speciality. Henry Ewald,
The Jeweler of Tidioute, Pa. 4t.

July 4. For a Grand Time. July 4.

If you want to celebrate July 4.

If you want to' see your neighbors.
If you want a nice suit clothes.
If you want a nice hat cheap.
If vou want a nice boot or shoo.

If you want a nico shoo for a lady.
If you want a nice dress of any kind.
If you want a barrel of pork, ham or

bacon.
If you want to buy goods cheap.
If you want to save money.
If yon want to see a Brg Celobration.
Come to Holeman & Hopkins' New

Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

Everybody can Have one Now !

Small round nickel Clocks, splendid
time pieces, will run iu any position,
only 2.00 each with alarm 50 cents
extra. Sent to any addrosa, freo of
:hargo, on receipt of prico.

Henry Ewald,
The Jeweler of Tidiouto, Pa. 4t.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, aud White Oak
Lumbrr. G. M. Keplkh.

April 26-tf- . '

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It ia entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, ia a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-

druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a now growth
where it has falleu off. It dots not iu
any mauner affect tho health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrato
of Silver preparations have done. It
will chauge light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
ia warranted. SMITH, KLINE &

CO., Whoiivalo Ageuts, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CRITTENTON, New
York. july!42.

A puro btrongthing tnic, frco

from whiskey and cure dys-

pepsia, u:id Mmilar (iiscn-cs- . It has

never been equalled, Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Dr. K line's i real Nerve lU s'oicr U

ho marvel of the a.re tor all No vo I i n --

cine.. All mopped live. Send to Kit
,vivh St., i'liiia'da. M'.il-H-


